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TIME CARDS.

. ' Dally Stnge Ilne South.
From Hrownvllle to Araso. Falls City and Unlo

Vin Somalia City. Aspinwall ami St. lieroin. K

with conveyance to all other points.
leaves Itiow nviile daily at 1 o'clock j. m.
Arrives ntlSrownville 11 o'chick a. m.
f J. CHARLKSS, Proprietor.

:Nr)rnka Railway.
lijOpm Rrownville. p m

Peru :is p mtti p m .3:40 p in3.10 pm ar a. Nebraska City fcTftpm-.3r.Wp- in10 fej --Vrtiani 3J8 aiiil'" p in:15pin Ipm ',.I-Iicol- n llopm4t p in-- - .scwaru
J. I.CONVKItSK.3up't.

Iiromirille Una's .Mne to Phelps.
Tfeavellrnwnvlll 7-- m.. 1139 p. m...V38p.in.

J Airivo at ISrownvllle 7-- m lHrt a. in.. ..J p. m
. o o" 15. M. HA H.KY. Superintendent.

Chicago &. North "tVttern Railway.
o O

Tralnsat Council ninfls arrive awl depart as follows
flniWWHST AIlKIVltlOOTNOKAST HEPAKT

Iav Kxpre5-10-jr.p.- ni.
I IiavKxprcss feintum.

Night gtye. l..
CW- - 7L STKXXITTT.I :cn. l'as. Agt.

Publishers' Notices.
KTRfCoi-iKsorTir- AiiVerti'Usk for sale hy

Miss I A. Potoek. Ptatloner,and News Dealer,

rostoflice building, Ilrownvllle.

SVocai. Noticts. setis ordinary reading, matter,
will he charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.

- Set imdls'play type. fiOeen cents a line.

' Authorized Agents.
WVK.IoojnorHnow.atl,rrjI4slicrlynutliorIzHl

aflveitMng for theandto receive
AnvriiixisKn, ami collect and receipt for the

game. .. j
VEi.m-r)rNiA!.- SbcrWan. Hour anthorlrrd

awl recoil Tor all

nionie?ljic us. - "
,

J. I. Hooveu KMjr aMthoil-- ?d agent at Nema-

ha CItjcto receive and receipt for monies due us.

TiiomabHoubwh Is O4irautborl?od agent In Glen

Jtock precinct tw receive and receipt lor monies

dueiis on subscription.

SV JKiTTEii. atst. Deroln.lsouraiitliorlredagent
si Umtplace.to receive .subscriptions and advor- -

ilslijg. and to collect and recelptfor monies due

The Ahveiitiskk.
John-- SMixick Is our authorized atjetit at Aspln- -

tvall. to receive subscription and advcrttalnj,', and

collect Miflj-ecelp- for monies due us.
' '' KAIKBHOTIIEK & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

xocal matters.
-- Wilhlh the past week we have

bad some very hot weather.

Tho K. P. Dramatio entertain-
ment to-nig- ht will be a grand success.

Do not full to attend.

Thobarley of this county being
ruined for malt purposes, now what
flhall we do for our beer?

We have been shown pome very
fine specimens of dental work by Dr.
Mathews, In course of preparation for
some of our citizens. .

Mr. M. L. Emery leaves in our
sanctum an alder stock eleven feet in
Jength, grown this season, as a sam-

ple of tho growth of vegetation in this
tsouuty.

Reserved seats, without extra
charge, can bo procured this morning
of H. H. Dolen. Do not fail to wit-'nc- ss

this, tho second performance, of
Ilia K. P. Dramatic Association.

Tjoafers around a printing office
are a nuisance, and they are particu-
larly obnoxious to us, ; for If we care-

lessly leave a pencil on our table, they
are sure to steal It.

On Friday morning last the resi-

dence of James F. Ely was consumed
hy fire. Tho family had just finished
their breakfast when silddeuly the
dining room was filled with smoke,

--the entire upper portion of the house
being on fire.. There was only time
;to remove a portion of the furniture.
Cause, defective Hue; loss, $400 or
$500; no Insurance. Mr. Ely was in
town tho nest day buying lumber to
rebuild. -

' .Dodge, the criminal who was
shot-b- y jnasked men in tho Nebraska

" City jail last week, Is dead, and hid
supposed assassins, Peter and PatMc-Ouir- e,

have been arretted and now
.languish behind prison bars. But
that is about all that will ever bo
lono to vindicate the dignity of the

law In that case, for when deemed
necessary those masked men will ap-- .,

pear again and take the McGuires out
and set them at liberty. The Mc-

Guires are brothers of the man Dodge
murdered.

Tho Missouri river is giving the
Nebraska Railway Company much
trouble at this point. The muln and

:sldo twsks-nr- nil cut away, and the
depot building is out oft from the
round houso and engine house. The
depot building will have to be re-

moved, and tho platforms around it
are all torn away, and work Is lu pro-

gress for that purpose. Wo under-
stand the building will bo moved up
to about the spot where the stock
scales of Bailey, McGee & Co. are
riow located. Work is also going on
to remove the grain buildings of Hill
and Handley further up the hill wesj
to give room for new railroad tracks.

'Mr. John F. Murphy, of this
city, who went out to the Black Hills
last spring,, returned home a few days
ngo. He haa what ho thinks some
good mines in the gold regions, but
they, cannot bo worked very Eiiccess- -

. fully at this season of the year on ac-

count of the scarcity of water. He
says there is no doubt of there being
plenty of gold in the Hills which will

r pay the iudustrlous and persevering
when miners and settlers are properly
encouraged and protected in opening
and developing the resources of the
country. Mr. Murphey brings news
of the good luck of Mr. Wibley. Mr.
W--b.-

as a mine, or lode, which is pay-
ing well, and will pay Immensely, it
Is thought, when a generous supply of

' water can be had, and which he will
have ere long. He has been offered
several thousand dollars for this lode,
but thinkB it will pay better to keep
and work it.

Mr. Murphey will spend a short
time here with his family, and then
return to the Hills if the Indian
troubles do not augment too rapidly.

V.

The couuty Republican central
committee will convene on the 5lh of
August to oppoint a time ana place
for holding o county nominating con-

vention. See the call.

See the card of Mr. Embree. He
will spend r few weeks in Jlrownville
at the business he advertises. If you

linve coat, vest, or pants that .you

want dyed, cleaned and neatly repair-

ed, give him a cnJl. He does good

work at very reasonable rates.

Mr. Ross Witcherley returned to

Brownville on Mondoy of this week

from Red Oak, Iowa, where he pur-

chased property while absent, and
will remove within a few days and
open out a tonsotial Institution in

that city. We wish him prosperity.

Wo are sorry to learn that the
heavy barley crop of Southern Ne-hrut- ka

has been ruined by recent
showers, hot sun and heavy fog and
night dews. In this county there is

not one bushel in every hundred that
will do Tor shipping purposes. It can

only be consumed at home for stock
feed.

We this week lay before our read-

ers Gov. Hayes'- - letter accepting the
nomination for the Presidency. It is

an excellent, statesman-lik- e paper a

platform of itself broad enough for ev-

erybody to stand upon who believes
injtrue reform in political and gov-

ernmental machinery. And the beau-

ty of the whole question is that Mr.
Hayes' past life and hlBtory has been
so upright, pure and patriotic, as a
civilian and a Boldier, as to guarantee
that he will, If elected, fulfill all his
pledges; something that cannot
truthfully bo eaid cf Mr. Tilden, his
opponent.

A CALL

For a Electing of the Republican Cen-

tral Committee of Xciunlia Co.

Tho members of the Republican
Central Committee- of Nemaha Coun-

ty are hereby notified to meet in
Brownville in the Hall of the Repub-
lican Club, at one o'clock J. M.,ou
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th, 1S7G,

for the purpose of designate g a time
and n place for holding a county con !

vention, and to do BuchotberbueinessJ
as ruay be deemed best by the com-

mittee for the Interest and success of
the party.

The following are the names of tho
committer

Peru : T. J. Majors, Yvrm. Bridge.
Glen Rock F. Red fern, W. Kent.
Lafayette: Chas. Blodgett, C. F.

Heywood.
Washington : Jno. Snodgrass, A. J.

Wright.
Douglas.' W. Dundas, R. McDowell.
London: B. F. Mclninch, S. H.

Claytou.
Brownville: W. A. Polock, G. W.

Fairbrother.
Nemaha City-- : L. Johnson, J. H.

Drain.
Asjnnwa.il: J. S. Minick, J. Curtis.
M. Dtroin: A. J. Ritter, Z. Thorn-

ton.
Bedford: Amos Hughes, MeFar-lau- d

Campbell.
Benton: H. Steinman, W. Wind-schilll- e.

Island: N. McArthur, I. Shields.
It is expected that every member

of tbo committee will be present at
this meeting.

Respectfully,
G. W. FA IRRROTIIER,

td Chairman of Com.

Club Mcctim

A few of the members of the Re-

publican Club met on Saturday even-
ing in tho court room. The attend-
ance was not large, owing to the fact
that tho executive committee had
neglected to provide a placo of meet-
ing and givo notice of the same, as
directed at tho previous meeting of
the club.

President Gilmore being present,
called the club to order, when tho fol-

lowing business was transacted :

Dr. McPhersoti having offered a
room in his block the one just across
tho hall and east of Tun Advertiser
rooms the club accepted the Eaine as
a permanent club room, and Instruct-
ed tho executive committee to seat
and prepare for lighting the room,
and fit it in every necessary respect,
for the purpose designed ; and to have
it ready for the meeting of tho club
on next Saturday evening, 22nd Inst.

On motion, tho corresponding sec-
retary was instructed to correspond
with such Republican speakers of the
State as he may deem best, with a
view of securing a speaker to address
the club on some future occasion, and
report the result of such correspond-
ence at the meeting of the club on
Saturday evening the 29th iust.

On motion, the club adjourned to
meet in the club rooms In McPhersou
Block on the evening of tho 22d inst.

G. W. Fairbrother, Sec.

Will Dye for all Brownville.
Just arrived, a man who saya ho is

willing to DYE for tho good of nil.
Not proposing to cleanse them of sin,
but of all filth on the outer man whioh
has been accumulating for years. His
motto Is to restore or dye. Call and
see him; ho is doing good work at
Mrs. Grant's brick store room, in col-

oring, scouring, pressing and repair-
ing gentlemen's clothing.

4w2 H. J. Embree.

CHEVOIT SHIRTING, 12Jc per
yard, at McPherson's.

Spring and Summer Clothing at L.
Lowman's.

If you are in want of SEWING
MACHINE NEEDLES, call in ot
McPherson's. He has a full supply
of any kind you may desire-Sin- ger,

family and medium,
Grover&Bakey, straight and curved
Domestic, Howe,
Wilson, Weed,
Remingtsn, Homo,
American, Home Shuttle,
Victor, Wheeler&Wilson,
Florence, Davis,

Wilcox & GibbB.

ggssgaagt.ii.ji.y a. j v. jurrr
PEKSOXALS.

Wilson E. Majors and family are
visiting friends at Fairfield, Iowa.

Mrs. L. Lowman started for
Philadelphia on Monday of this week.

Marshal Daily was in the city on
Monday, but we had not the pleasure
of seeing him.

Dr. Mathews, of Nebraska City,
has opened a dental office in the front
room over Joseph Shuts jewelry store.

Mr. F. K. Bizer, of Springfield,
Ohio, can't do without The Adver-
tiser, and EeudB money for renewal.
Thanks, Mr. 13.

Thanks to W. S. Clark, clerk at
headquarters of Centennial Guards,
Philadelphia, for late Philadelphia
and New York papers, and other doc-

uments.
Copt. J. Ij. McGee, who is "do-ing- M

the Centennial, writes to friends
in this city who contemplate r. visit to
Philadelphia, not to go until in Sep-

tember, on account of the intense
warm weather.

Mr. J. W. Ford, f Tippecanoe
City, Ohio, arrived in our city on Fri-

day laBt, accompanied by his family.
Mr. Ford has purchased thellutchins
farm on the Nemaha, and intends
making this his future home.

Mr. Benjamin Chapman and
family, who a few years ago concluded
to try their fortunes in Texas, have
returned to this county with the In-

tention of making it their future
home. We welcome them back.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Business quiet.
Depot on wheels.
Farmers busy harvesting.
Vacant houses are filling up.
Graham Flour at F. D. Muir's.
"Still Waters Run Deep" July 20.
Wo will soon publish the delin-

quent tax list.
Go see the dramatic entertain-

ment to-nig-

Great bargains in dress goods, at
L. Lowman's. -

Note paper and pocket books, at
Lett's drug store.

Fine quarter and full marble top
bureaus, at Roy's.

At cost, window shades and wall
paper, at H. C. Lett's.

To Farmers. Seed Buckwheat
for sale at F. D. Muir's.

A largo assortment of various
styles of bedsteads, ntRo3''s.

Summer reduction ; extraordina-
ry bargains; at L. Lowmans.

Children's hats, youths' hats and
men's hats, at L. Lowman's.

Will open 100 pieces best Prints,
10 yards for $1.00, at L. Lowman's.

Brussells carpet, $1.30; ingrain
carpet from 75cto$1.10, at J. L. Roy's.

A general asaortment of chairs,
finest and cheapest in the market, at
Roy's.

All kinds of fresh garden veget-
ables constantly on hand at F. D.
Muir's.

Percale and linen suits, at great
reduction from former prices, by L.
Lowman.

Wanted A partner to handle a
patentable article. Address, or see,
J. L. Colhapp, Brownville, Neb.

A. D. Marsh, tailor, will cut your
clothes, or make them, and do 3011
good work at low prices. Gallon him
at his residence.

See new advertisement of W. T.
Don. His great success in business is
due to his persistent advertising, and
that he always says just what he
means.

nawley & Douglas are having
their farm machinery removed from
their warehouse on tho bank of the
river. Tho bank is washing in too
fast for safety.

Tho Chicago produce markets
are reported quiet and dull on Mon-
day. Wheat declined l".2c, closing
at 91. Corn, Ao lower, closing at
45jc. Oats closed lower, at27g27c.
Rye nominal, at G0G2c. Barley
weak at 59. Hogs were active, with
common heavy grades ruling easier.
Sales reported at $0.20G.70, light
selling principally at $G.4oG G5, and
heavy 'weights at $G.30G.50. The
receipts wcro 0,000, and for the week
7S.5G0. Cattle were quiet and weak,
selling slow at $2.G05.00 for inferior
to extra. Receipts for the week, 25,-26- 7.

The sheep market was dull at
$2.504 00 for poor to choice. One
hundred dollars In gold would buy
$111,502 In greenbacks at the close.

A case of new PRINTS, handsome
styles, just received, by John Mo-Pherso- n.

Summer reduction extraordinary
bargains L. Lowman's.

CratldocR & Son,
Retail dealers in farm produce, fam-

ily provisions, stock feed, Hour, but-
ter, eggs, &c.

The best brands pf flour constantly
on hand, and sold at tho lowest price.
Cash paid for butterand eggs. Goods
delivered free of charge, according to
order, in any part of the city.

Summer reduction extraordinary
bargains L. Lowman.

Sewing machine needles of all kinds
at Nickell's drugstore.

Gent's furnishing goods at reduced
prices, at L. Lowman's.

Child's Shoes, Misses Shoes, Ladles'
and Men's Shoes, at L. Lowman's.

A IVEW TEIflXG.

Victorj-- I Victory!! Victory!!!

Go and 6ee the new adjustable reel
on the improved Marsh Harvester
that challenges the world, just receiv-
ed by Ha-wxe- & Douglas.

Chevoit Shirting, 32 cts. per yard,
at L. Lowman's.

Job Printing.
Do you want Posters?
Do you want Handbills?
Do you want Business Cards?
Do you want n neat Billhead ?
Do you want a tasty Letterhead? .

Do you wantja nico Visiting Card ?
If eo, leave your orders at The Ad-

vertiser Job Office, where all work
is, done by"experienced workmen, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

NEIGEBOBHOOD NEWS.

ILoudoii.
Preaching in tho M. E. Church

next Sunday.
James Ely's house burned down

Friday morning.
A little son of Ben. Chapman fell

and broke his leg. He has been a
cripple the meet of his life. Poor lit-
tle Joe.

Ben. Chapman and family have
returned from Texas. Tho last of the
company that left here for Texas
three years ago, are nil back now.

Some young ladies in Brownville
think they would like to live on a
farm, where work is light. Let them
come and cook and bako for harvest
this warm woather, before they say
howmucb they like farming. Igrant
there is much of poetry In farming,
yet everything is not all coidour dc
rose; there are some stubborn facts.

Republicans, work. Think how
others have worked the past hundred
years, to save this nation ; and we
bless their memoryi Work, so that
others may rise up and call you
blessed. Think how there aro thou-
sands who cannot yet reach the Re-

publican idea: that each man has
rights which every other man ought
to respect. Remember tho perpetuity
of this dear nation depends upon you.
Remember there is as much need for
work now as there was a hundred
years ago. Beware of tho hollow,
shallow cry of the peace men ; a peace
bought with the blood and groans of
the opprep.sed. Heaven spurns such
offers of peace, so should men.

Siicriilan.
Corn bids fair for an extra crop.
Several cases of mumps in and

about town.
Reed has a fine new stock of glass

and qucensware.
Wm. Cunant, of Lawrence, Tex-

as, is paying his relatives in Sheridan
a visit.

A. W. Morgan has his grocerj in
full blast. He has a lot of (ho best
goods in the market.

Our school closed for the summer
a few days since. We believo Miss
Piper gave perfect satisfaction.

Dr. Opperman has about com
pleted an addition to his residence,
making his house nearly twice as largo
as before.

We have as yet heard of but one
Liberal Republican in this precinct
that will not vote for Hayes and
Wheeler.

Farmers begin to find out they
con get more goods for their butter,
eggs, to., in Sheridan than at any
other town in the county, or out of
the county either.

The fall wheat is all harvested in
good condition. Spring wheat not yet
ripe. We hear all sorts of opinions
about the quality and yield of spring
wheat. Some think it will be very
good, while others think it will be
poor.

Threshers, and all persons want-
ing machine oil, will do well to call
on We3ley Dundas. He keeps tho
best in market. A fine stock of dry
goods just opened at Wesley DundaB'
store; also the cheapest lot of teas
ever offered in tho county.

We have before us a copy of the
Premium List of thelNemaha County
Fair, gotten up in the usual neat style
of The Advertiser office. By the
way, why was Sheridan left entirely
out; even striking tho namo and
placo of the mill out of Geo. Home-wood- 's

advertisement.
Dr. Mathews, dentist, of Nebras-

ka City, made a professional visit to
Sheridan. He found work plenty
and staid a week. He was so well
pleased with the place he bought some
lots and Intends to erect a good build-
ing for office and residence. He will
probably establish a branch office in
Brownville.

I'crii.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

I thought I would write you a few
lines to publish in your uNeighbor-hoo- d

News," as tho itemizer of Peru
must be dead.

Crops are splendid In this locali-
ty. The farmers on tho bottom say
they "never can gather all the corn
they raise if it keeps on growing, for
they will have to mako ladders to
gather it with.

A few of tho Otoo Indians came
to visit their Peru friends yesterday.
They passed their begging paper to
every man in town. Some were quite
liberal ; others were not. Some of
tho boys who had unruly dogs treated
tho poor fellows very well by giving
them their dogs, which were received
very kindly; but they made all tho
whites leavo their camp ground until
after supper, and when they went
back their poor dogs were "scarce."
After supper our citizens gathered on
Main street to see the Indians dance,
but to our great surprise they wanted
$5.00. But Major Daily jewed them
down to $3.50. The ladies went homo
disgusted and worn our, saying they
never would witness another Indian
dance if they could get away.

Mr. Winkleman has just finished
burning a kiln of brick, which are
pronounced the best ever made in this
place. lie has commenced on his
second kiln of 125,000. Ho also ha3
well and oistern brick. July 12.

The writer of the foregoing 'items
must send us his or her name with the
next items if he expects to have them
published. We viofate an old and
proper rule when we publish commu-
nications without knowing the name
of the author. Ed.

Jolmson.
Everybody busy.
Farmers jubilant.
Sunday sohool flourish iug.
Weather excruciatingly hot.
Preaching next Sunday at 11

o'clock.
Marshal Wright returned from a

northern trip Monday.
The Democrats are expecting to

organizo a Tilden and Hendricks
club here soon.

A Hayes and Wheeler Club was
organized at Johnson Saturday even-
ing. President, R. M. Buckles ; Vice
President, W. K. Short; Sepretary,
W. F.. Wright; Treasurer, David
Frazier.

i.ivzrrj "vy-p- Ti

A martial band will be organized
herein a short time consisting of two
fifes, foui tenor drums and two bass
drums. Campaign speakers can be
certain of a good attendance with
plenty of musio at Johnson.

The action of Carl Shurz and tho
N. Y. Tribune, and thousauds of lib-

erals since the St. Louis convention Is
hailed with joy and satisfoction by
every true Republican. Wo recog-

nize them as our brethren although
wo have differed somewhat in our
ideas in the past. Their object was
reform ; in order to obtain it they felt
It thelr'duty to organize an indepen-
dent party. Every true Republican
desires reform ; the only difference
between Independents and Republi-
cans has beeu how to obtain it. The
action of the Democratic party and
Houso of Representatives has in the
past few months fully satisfied every
honest Independent Republican that
it could not be obtained In that party,
and remembering tho RcDublican
party with all Us errors is still the
party of progress and reform, tho par-
ty that has nominated a tioket unex-
ceptional in "every respect, realizing
this, they have returned and cast
their lot with us. Again wo eay,
welcome home. May this element
which has joined our fortunes once
more, never have cause to regret tho
step they have taken. , But may the
grand old Republican party, strength-
ened by their help, encouraged by
their presenco, go on to victory.

- - ORIGINAL REI'UBIIilCAJf.
Editor Nebras.m Advertiser.

Sir In compliance with instruc-
tions I send you report of "Johnson
Union Sunday School" for past month
of four Sundays. Number of scholars
present, 125; average, 31. Numberof
visitors, 84; average, 21. Number of
officers, 7. Whole number present,
237; average, 59. Tho school has so
far proved a complete success, not-
withstanding the prediction of its en-

emies and tho fears of its friends, that
it would be a failure, and bids fair to
continue successful through the sea-

son. One thing is certain i it has
shown that there is a possibility of
having a good Union Sunday School,
with different denominations repre-
sented, where all aro reody and wil-

ling to work together for the greatest
good to the greatest number.

W. F. Wright, Sec.
July 12, 1S7G.

Editor Xcbraaka Advertiser.
Pursuant to instructions wo send

you the following :

Whereas, the Omaha Weekly Jic--
publicanot July 1, lb7G, published e.-trac- ts

of the address of Regent Tuttle
and Chancellor Fairfield, of I he State
University ; and, whereas we deem
t lie sentiments there expressed inju-
rious to the religious aud educational
interests of tho State of Nebraska ;

therefore, be it
Resolved, by tho Johnson "Union

Sunday School." that we emphatical-
ly denounce said sentiments as being
a disgrace to the State University, the
State of Nebraaka, and any christian
coinmuuity; and wo heartily concur
in the strictures made upon the same
by tho editor and "Alpha," also found
in said paper. And be it further

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-
lutions be furnished Tin: Adverti-
ser, Nemaha Granger, Lincoln State
Journal, and Omaha Republican for
pnliHcniiotv: - - R. BuciCJ.,S, Supt.

W. F. Wright, Sec. July 9th.

Machine oils at Nickell'd drug
store.

. For Use Ccntennia3.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and

Day Coaches from Kansas City, Atch-
ison and St. Joseph to Ft. Wayne ami
Cleveland without change, via the
Wabash Line.

Connecting at Ft. Wayne with
through sleepers to Philadelphia, and
at Cleveland with through sleepers to
New York and Boston, making but
one change of cars from the Missouri
river to tho "Centennial, or New
York and Boston.

The Wabash Line is also the most
comfortable route to Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and other eastern cities.

Passengers taking this line have
choice of routes either via Quincy or
St.Louis, mid can visit all principal
cities, watering places and prominent
resorts through the countrj without
extra charge. J. S. Lazarus.

GenM West'n At.. St. Louis.
W. L. Malcolm, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Money to loan on real es'
fate securities, in sums of 300
and upwards, at lO per cent,
interest. Call on

T. . SCSICH.
uH-VU4- .ar r.uiAmj vfjrjmju --r jrtt gei

The Evil Fruits of IVcalt Digestion.
There is no pathological fact more clearly

ascertained than that tho most formidable
phnscsof nervous disease arc directly trace-abl- a

to Imperfect digestion. Insomnia, with
Its train of direful consequences, proceeds
more frequently from weakness of thostom-ac- h

th&n from any other cause- - More seda-
tives aro powerless to cure nervousness, and
soon cease to palliate Its symptoms. The trueway tobtrensthen the nervous system Is to
Invigorate the digestive and assimilative or-
gans, ipon whoso unobstructed action itsequilibrium Is absolutely dependent. The
dally tso Of Hostctter's Stomnch IJlttors will
do more to braco and Rodthe tho weakened
and irritated nerves, and Induce fconnd.re-rrchin- :r

sleep nature's grand catholicon
than all the so-call- nervines to be found In
the pharmacopoeia or out of It. A wlneulnss
full cf tho Bitters should be taken before
each meal. juuc

Important to the Traveling" Pnulic.

It Is the duty ofall pcrsons'.bcforcstarttnE;
on a journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach, their destination with the least
trouLlo, and If there aro two or more roads
leading to tho.samc point, to decide which Is
thes.'ifest and pleasantest to travel.

Vv' take pleasure In stating that the Cm
caGo & Xoktii-Vv'ster- n Raixstat is the
oldest, and sevcral'mlles the shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has been put In
admirable condition, and almost the entire
lino fens been relald with steel rails.

The Depot in Chicago is centrally localad,
and is their trains arrive" there thirty min-
utes in advance of all other lines, imssengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-
nections. For all points In Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Kaplds, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern Illinois orWis-consi- n,

via Fulton; and if you are going to
Chlcago.-o- r East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tlckctfrby the Old Pioneer
Route TIIE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.

You'will Sn on all through trains Tnll-ma- n

Sleepers, new and rhngnificcnt Day
Coachts.and the best Smoking and- - Second
Class Cars now on any road In the United
States.

Particular lnformatlon.'wlth maps, time
tables, otc, may bo had at any of tho Through
Tickot Offices In theWoat, or npon personal!
orwritten application to J. If. Mountain;
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. U.SrNNTT, Geucral Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

H-TJCSSSSSS- :33?35?35?a92S7Z-Z- -;
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Remember tlic great Fourtlj
ol Julj-,1S7G- 3 is past and gone.
Also, be it remembered that

By
fcj

H EM EHrS

can't be undersold, hut will
continue to Keep in liis store
tlic best quality o tlic rollosv-in-s

merchandise, at tiie lowest
prices for cnslj or produce

n BY
3J I l JL

1

NOTIONS,

Boots & Slioes.
HATS AHD CAPS,

QUEENSWAEE, HAEDWAEE,

PLOWS, WAGONS,

ttttj r "a rnr--
J I ' B H RWnruiuui J JL

Double and Single Breech,
and Ifluzzlc-Ijoadln- jj

SHOT GUNS
and Rifles, Povrder, SIsot, Cart-
ridges, Wads ami Gun Csspft.

AND TAKE NOTICE.

Why is it that Farmers like
good crops, azid iaite pains to
save tiicm? Ynjy, because It
it pays best? Then tlicy don't
want to buy s!icd3' goods, be--J

cause they dont pay to malte
up, but deal Willi

sj j jsi
and get the beat ofgoods at
ILoYresi 3riccs,

&... L--
9 J&---

2. SES
c5 Onesprm twoywirs old, nml one three

year old Mule FOB S-.-
2

JZS'Q. . CARSOST.

R. HATCHETT,
53 Itlalii Street, IJro'.rnvlllc, Xclirnslm.

HOUSE ENTINGr,
Kal3omiuiuf; and Paper Hanging,

Done on short notice. Country work will
receive attention.

..d.mjrs:,
TAJLLOK,

BROWNVILLE, .NEBRASKA.
Cutting, or Cutting and Making, done to

order on short notice and at reasonable
prices, Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction. Cull at his shop at
residence on Atlantic street.

urchasers of School Land
Treasurer's Oitice, )

Brownvillb. Nkii.. July 10, 1S7G.J

All persons who have purchased or leased
School Land in Nemaha County, and who
have failed to pity the Interest on the same
as the law directs, are hereby notified that
unless said delinquent interest Is paid In
sixty days, legal steps will be taken to re-
cover possession of said land for the State of
Nebraska.

See General Statutes of Nebraska, page
095, section 11.

owl A. H. GILMORE, Co. Treas.

CENTENNIAL

CANE AUD CHI COMBINED.

Beforegoing to the Exhibition secure one
of these Indispensable companion., that you
may sit when and where you please.

ESPECIALLY VALUABLE FOR LADES,
who cannot possibly endure the fatigue
without one. Weight on Iv 20 ounces. Price
S3. The only article in tho market that la
just what you want.

C. D. RICHARDSON A CO..
No. WT Market St., Philadelphia.

NEW FIRM!
Ilarl repurchased the

mm inn in ft QlvM
f 4 0 U m V S

iLami a ill? iLU.I dimi
of V. A. Jif'kins. I hare, ar--i inteutl

keeping, r. lull "apply cf

jPLQUR, CORK, OATS,
WHEAT, RYE, BBAX, SHOUTS, 3J1XKI) AXI)

CHOPPED FZSJD.

The Ollot-i- ns well known first class braadg
or Flour conanty un hand :

HANUIBA3,
HIGH CREEK,

TOPSEA,
WGOBj-AWK-

".

ET ID. ETJZE.
OITYHOTEL

Tenth street, betsveen 'arnaai and Harrey.
Oisialiii, 1ScJ

fS NEAR Till! BCdrXESS tE'THE 0f TUX
--L city: open day and ni,;ht: busses ronningloand
from tiieltoaae, inakinirconncliaM with all trnlns
Kaxt. "West, North and tMMitu. MV solicit a fdiare f
the patroiiK from Southern and thetraveling public generally. Give specfe! rales to
U.S. Jurors, or any jartics remaining with uaany
length of time.

K. T. PAGE, Proprietor.

POTT3' STAR ORGANS
Are celebrated for their purity ot tone, eie-mi- nt

deficit and thorough cunstructlon.
Sfrfd for Address, KDW.UU)
PJjOTTS, Va.ItluKton, A. J,

S9C977I

Eeport of the Condition
or Tire

1st NATIONAL BANK,
AT I5U01V:VVI.1E,

1 trie State of Nebraska, at close of
business, June 30, 1S?G.

RESOURCES.
Jjvaas aiul Discounts- - TWOS

uveruraiut... 117 37
U. S. JJondfc :o sacure Circulation lon.woe

"Other Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages.- - 11,7--y e from approved reserve scents 1T.WU 83
lue from other 2CUoal Banks .
Duo froui State Banks and Bankers
Real Estat3, Furniture ami 31 times 42 17
Current speRes and taxes pW.. &SI3 47
Premiums p!d, . . 5,83! 79
Checks and corn items (including revextte

l.SSt IS
RIlLsof other KatibnHiltaiiks ..... l.:i Ml
Fractional currency (includlnc nlckel). --CM
Specie (lDCludin?soW Treasury note ) S67
Leeal-tende- r notes .. . ..... 10,780 CO

Redemption fund viUOt5. Treasurer (S
per cent, of circulation) . 1,380

Due from U. S. Treasurer, other tbna5 per

Total. --5,K8 2!

-.-TABIXJTIBS.
Capital Stock paW in ..HS.Wsurplus mni. JI,tt0D
Other undivided profits liJfcrtil
National Rank notes outstr.mllnr.. 95JM0C
Individual deposits. . 3S7.H6 11 -
Demand certificates of deposit 19.7e 11 'fsz "

Total 59,8 21

STATE OF NEBRASKA.!
COCXTY OP XKMAHA. "

I. A. It. Davison. Cashier of the above named
hank, do aojemnly swear that the above statement
Is true, to the best of my knowledge and belter.

A.l Davison-- . L hter.
Snbacrlbed and sworn to before me this 19th day of

jmr, iB.e. j , .-
-.

Xotary rcbiic.
Correct Attest :

JXO. T,. CARSON", "I

It. L RAII.KY.
if. A. HANDLEV, J

S. HTTBDART'S
Peace and Quiet SalGon !

w y& g? "tf rf"7

t ii-- - Vi

AND BILLIAHS HALL.

--A.. BOBISOIT,

J Hi l m y
fee! sFIS sv .'

" ' kJ y

DEALEP. IN

00TS AND SHOE
CUSTOM WORK

Repairing neatly lnrf. No.kr Malnstreet, Brown
IIie.Neb.

EX

oo

B
E S Q

r

lbHuj o , VlA jA

Cb ! H Ltj.t? o C rr--! -

I buy my beer - g I don't.
byj.tke. ii

J--
vJ. EPAIPuS

FARIvI

MACHINERY?

Abbot & Jiiiery
S B 9 II (T F i fi "X "a" CX mtml ' rffl X

JL JJL U J 13 JJ. c. J jL
, J,!, J. JL jl

-r--x .. Vsey i&eaper.
Improved With Controiable Rake

InoHVrlnponrnewDorspyUeapprforthecrnilnsr
harvest, wo are u ore as-ir- r 1 f Us rr.eetinR the
fancy andall tle nmts ortlie farmer than evnr be-
fore. WewresatifictS ever since the introduction
of the Dorsey Itake. or the tline-Acstarte- d to build
It (1HS9). that no device for Injins oft" Krai" could
compete with It in doingcond w irtc in nil kinds
and condxlioui of drain; but to JK1I.K Till!ItAK K was a drawback, and our efforts to use n
device and not interfere with the trreat principle of
our machine, was only complete! previous to the
last harvest.

lic Improvement Is pronounced a suc-
cess by tlie ninny wlio lmvc

lined it.
Theniarbfneisnow with Jive rake. cither of

widen can re mare to deliver the shar, or act as a
reel, at tbe option of the driver. The machine,
when left alone, will make ouesltaaf every revolu-
tion of the rakes, hence, ii heavyKrain.aheaKan
be made of any sice, from one to live sheaves in
every Ififcet; and in llxht grain the rake can be
held until the proper amount of .grain may be on
the platform. The mot of rears can make hot
two sheaves each revolution of the rakes, but the

IKMiSKY lb perfectly under th
control of the driver to fonrf'the sl-- -e sheaf dclrd.and no other real-r-

, we ehe e, can oe so opera- -

JOSEPH CURTIS,
Western Agent, Ilroivnvillc, Neb.

CHARLES METZ,
leer Hall & Lunch Room

(rhil. Dcuscr's old stand)

Rj :o"wsYIle, IVcJiraslia.

BEST CHOICEST SOILED
BEER CIGASS HAM

Bolonna, Cheese, Bread, Sc.

EverT-lsing-
1 Clean, Kcit4, Q:ilcf.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE EOEOE PAIN
TO MAN ANZ BEAST

Is tlie Grand Olfl

XjXTxn-iiiisr-
T i

VIIICII HAS STOOD TIIE TEST OP
10 YEARS.

TI1EKK IS NO SOKE IT Yt'ILL NOT
IIKAL, NO LA31ENESS1TYVILL NOT
CURE, NO ACHE, NO PAIN, THAT
AFFLICTS TIIE IIU11AN BODY, Oli
TIIE HOD' Of A HOUSE OR. OTHER
DOMESTIC AlCIMAL, THAT DOHg
HOT YIELD TO ITS MAGIC TOUGH.
A KOTThE COSTING KPo., 30e., Oil
Sl-O- HAS OfTES SAVED THE
.IS"E OF A UVil V?; DEING, AND RE-

STORED TO LIFE AND USSPUL-NKS- S

BTANY A VALfASLiS HOUSE.
mnliyl

--- J ' "'JMfc -JEjHTXSTJi I:
X- -. 5l. IIAWI.ET,

An experienced practfttonsr, will fill and
extract teeth foraliwhD wi-- b. at reasonable
rates, at his residence on Main street, next
door to liratton's store.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SPITJTZ,

Tfo. 59 Main Streot Bro-svavillo- .

(v Kepa constantly an --dwell
SV ofcenulneactlelenin -f- ertme.

jJjLBri-nn- :! tflleftn, WaScMa am! Jewelry
doHuon sbttrt aetiu). at MMM-t- oI- rsUM.

!.. WORK WAJUIuLTJlD.

R-?- ?857Tw3a t'A-e- -. w-w- .,' juj
fVTS sinTfiH

uumuu IJJil
In order that every. voter in Nema-ma'ia-coun- ty

may read The Adve-
rtiser during tho

PBE.D.I LfllPUGR
wo have made the following reduc-
tion in our rates :

One copy, . . . so ct.s.-Te-

copies, . . 5.0- -

Tivcnty copes, . . .S.OC

One copy fioc to person sending
clubs of ten or twenty.

Tha paper to be furnished- - until af.
ter tho Presidential election. In ev-

ery instance names must be accom-
panied with the cash. At these rates
we rnake-scaicel- y enough to pay ex-

penses, but we want our paper read
by everybody.

The T. ?. fife "VV - Eoute;
Coi posed of tli$

Toledo, Pccria & Warsaw Eailwaji
Cincinnati, Lafayette & Chicago Eaiirc,
Iaianapo!is, Cizcinrati & Lafayette 3. B.

Is TIIE DIKECT ItOUTK from

BURLINGTON, KEOKUK Jfc PEORIA

IiAPAYETTE IinIANAPOIiIS
CINCIKTTATI

IOuISVII.IiE NASHVII.LI:
MEMPHIS .

COLTJS-BU-S
ZAKESVIX.I,T

PITTSBURG WASHINGTON
BAIiTL-IOIt- E

PHLLADELPEIA NETV YORK
BOSTON

ALSO

Cfeicago, Detroit. Toledo, Clevrfs&i. km.
Ami to alipMnts In the

Eiist, SoutIi,axtI Soullicnt.
The attention of the traveling p .bile Is called to

the fbllowiti superior advantages oMrcd by this
Koute:
Unrlvnled for Speed and Safet y !"" I'i- -

cxcellctl In Jfa Kqiilpmciitii ! Slac;--
nlflccntTrncIt ! Keiv Steel Itnlls

I.uxitriotia Reclining Chair
Curst aitHcr Plntform!

And In fact every modern appliance wMotr la cal-
culated toincrfvetheci mtortaadafer of

--tastn'ieen! leeplnR Cars are ran on.
nlxht trains, splendid Ias Coeclieii on dajr trjlns
to Chicago, and e'rnnt Kwlinin" tnafr far on
eveiiliw trains to INHIANAI-orJs-j awt.CIN-CINNA- TI

without nlinuce.
By tills roulo anKers Hill avoid Mays and

disagreeable Ojonibi s transfers throuch Sarjteclt
lea, which makT"?lt fsvecllly dalrablo Mr (Mtl

necoleaiid tbuse n tn.- - 'iistoni- - d to traveling, ami
rorladtVstrUveliincalOiie. UentltimnlyaHl

this route are always rea4y to
anticipate the wantaof paaaea.

TlirouRh Tickets can be obtained rxtth" offices of
alleonneetinxKoads. Jteraaxe jeeeaed UwHh.

l.c sure ana ask rr tickets reading, via"!. I.
Y." lioHte, from ltnrllnrtii, Keokuk or --"eafla.
V. 1. IIOVKINS. Kpeetver. Ipaa,--- , tii11. f. TOWXSEM), (i. P. A T. AKt. f
Forfhrtberinformationin regard to Freight or

raenK"r Ihwiness, address,

Ge:iernl YVeatem A Kent,
101 Main Street. KUKMNUTON, IOWA

feb .ian

"peiuiBiSirfflB'
Tl.ts entire! vnrv? iT'tmrt'ph-- , poSMiitR '

nil the es.sditiul qualities ot more expensHo
nnd h Ik tier priced l'lanos is offerel at it lower-pric- e

thnn an v similar one now in the nHr-ke- t.

It is durable, with a magnificence ot
tone hnrdly snrpaAteil, and yet ean lie ihit-eim8- el

at price nml on trns wiUtln tite
reach of nil. This Instrument him all tlie
modern ImprovniPitt. IneliwIlMK tle celc- - j
trnteil "Aitralle' treble aud is fully witrnutt-e- d.

Catalof;iiea mailed.
' c

HEW SCALE PIANOS
.ire tlie liept innde. The touch clastic,
and n ilne ttln-lns- r tone, powerful, pure
and exen.

WATERS' Concerto QJUSAKS
cannot be excelled tn trta of Seanty ;
they defy competition. The Concerto
Stop is a fine Imitation of the Ilitmnn
Voice.

PRICES EXTHKEMLY IOYV FRCnuli tliirinsr tills month. Jllontnly
received ; on Pianos, SIO to

S'iO ; Orprnns, S to SlO ; Second lianil
Instriiniciitu, $3 to S3, monthly nftcrfirst Deposit. AGENTS YVANTICD. A
liberal ulseonnt to Tenrltert:, ministers
Cliurclies, Sclioola, XiOil;crt, etc. Spec-
ial inducements tn tlie trade.'. Illus-
trated Ciitalotrucs lUnllctl. nOHACJS'c
WATERS & SONS, 4Sl Sroatl.viiv
New Yorlt.

o:s:ivroisri!.s
OF

WATERS' PIANOS & OSGAES.
Waters' New Scare rtnos lmva pfecnliar '

merits. New YorJc Trllntne.
The tone of the Water' llano te rieli. mel-

low and sonorous. They posaen great vol-
ume of sound, and thecontinnati m of sotttMt
or Hinging power Is one of their moat marked
features. New Y'orlc Times, '"

Waters' Concerto Origan Is ho voiced aa to
have a tone like a lull rich alto -- oiee.- It hi
especially human In Its tone, powerful yet
sweet. Rural New Yorker. iyl

HTJ-DDAI--
T'i; .

6B0CERY &PROVISIQirsfOBE-
-

Second door east of Post Ofllee,

PIiOTTS'STAS ORGANS
Agents supplied at fipurea tlutt frrfy aom pe-

tition for the same eIHs n Instruments.
Try one. Address, EDYVAKD PLOTTS,
Washlntitou.N. J.

psaets aaifA60N &LACKSM1THH0P
ON3 DOOK WEST 05" COURT HO' ,'F.

WxVGOX HAKIXG, Repnlrinr.
ami all work dentin t'.eb. t

manner and on short cot.ee. JS4'nfctui - lara- -
Lee J. GiV3hioiai:. jl '.j.

The Nebraska Railway
Tills is positively the best route from BrotruvilU

to all pomta
-- .s? ?.sr sohth:.

Avotdaloiar and tcMoun bnss rtde through fCf-ourltn-

by taKin'i; the bra.li KailwHy. lfPtt Willi!. a IV' stfcjfs of yoir doors. Traina by
.bis riHiie laixt yea at Nebraska City i; time for di
rectcoi'itettloii with.

C. R. &. ti. Train, for Chicago and tlie
ilast, aailK. C. St. Joe. & C. IT. trains

for St. Loulh ami the Nortli.
Atoo vi IIXUOU Ibr

OMAHA, SEAP.NSY JUSGTI0U

PACIFI G COAST:
No long mnibis transfer hy'tbis route. TbTic::'Pickets and refiaMe lrfcrmr.rion resardrng Sre.

Ac .eau be bul on appiicaon to the ttndeMgnedat
i. R.L'po; In Browrun tie.

13. B". I.AXG--, Asjenl.

? r ? ffl 9 fj--

--EOLIAH":
The pMpr.e-o'a.tak- e !sirre!ca;3lngtUntic.

e&B :xa-fe- i sk c3
Jleli.vindt U ethc istParlraiKlOrniiestraI
Orxau d. 'i:i iMiprnJHf Jteeit- -

In IhKorftn. iu 4 onjni.it nn with reIirrfi!ctctlKeedlrt, prvIuccNvfct4rt.re ntpwer !
tiinvs--. perl. Curt "t JSeir arttK!ctfatit n'.

Minfc-ters- . tiuirchM. I.iu.lrM.
ior Prscv ltat'Dtseeunts.

I)(lerswitIlmdlttotetra4Tvaritace . t.rflar this iiiani-te- ft. Jth.irtiKovn-Trt.-:iin- ! in'uo other. CorrrfnoBdenefslr.uxi Aiiirt4
--SOLIATf ORGAN CO..

Watl ttrnii,stw Jert-- J

$i&aR itttiume. Ak
tree. rRl .lr -

IVii

:
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